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Yes, that w as qui te a departure for me. It certainly w asn't anything I had planned because I had intended to study l i terature and then
teach i t in col l ege. For many years I did just that as w el l , al though now  I teach purely creative w ri ting. I think w hat happened i s that
al though I l oved the Renai ssance and I continue to l ove i t, at a certain point w hen I w as getting my PhD at B erkeley, my pol i ti cal
consciousness w as changing. I fel t that my l i fe as a w oman of color l i ving in America w as so divorced from w hat I w as intel l ectual ly
spending al l  my time on that a great di ssati sfaction, a kind of cri si s of consciousness, rose up in me. I fi gured I had to start w ri ting
about w hat w as of importance in my l i fe, and one of the big things w as the act of immigration and the w ays in w hich i t had changed me, 
the w ays in w hich i t had real ly made me see the w orld di fferently and see my place as a w oman in the w orld di fferently, the w ays in
w hich i t had made me appreciate my ow n cul ture as w el l  as question my ow n cul ture, and question my l i fe in India, and al l  that w as very
important to me. So I started w ri ting tentatively, not very w el l . I w rote some pretty bad poems at fi rst.

Yes, right from the beginning. The rol es for w omen and the structures of patriarchy that w omen struggled w i th have been very
important as points of exploration in my w ri ting. That's how  I've moved into w ri ting; i t w asn't something that I had planned at al l . And
as I w rote, I did not, for many years, think of mysel f as a w ri ter. It w as only after  came out and w on a number of 
aw ards that I began to think, "Oh, maybe I am a w ri ter."

No. It w as purely for l i terature. I taught al l  kinds, but especial ly 20th Century and mul ti cul tural  l i terature.

Chitra Banerjee Divakaruni (PhD, UC-Berkeley) came to the United States in
1976 when she was 20 years old to earn her Masters Degree at Wright State
University. Poet, short story writer, and novelist, she is a prolific writer who
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. She is a Professor of Creative Writing at Houston
University and has taught at Diablo College and Foothill College in
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You have Masters and PhD degrees in  academics. Your dissertation on Christopher Marlowe at the University of California_Berkeley was
written under the direction of Stephen Greenblatt, and it's titled, "For Danger Is in  Words: A Study of Language in  Marlowe's Plays." How
did you get into creative writing and make it your career?

Your poetry is infused with questions of social justice.

And so your appointment at Foothill College was not in  the writing program.

Arranged Marriage
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Yellow Light: The Flowering of Asian American Arts

Before you came to  this country when you were nineteen, had you written any poetry? Had you written any plays, short stories?

And your first collection of poetry was published in  India?

And then, for your second book, did you go to  an American publisher here? How were you received then?

This leads me into a question about your audience, your readers. In   (Temple U, 1999) 
edited by Amy Ling, I remember you have answered that specific question: Who is your audience? Would you enumerate that again for me?

Describe them for our readers.

I have noticed there are two kinds of readers: those who go only for the acknowledged canon which comprises only white writers with  a
sprinkling of a  few African-Americans and Native Americans, and some others who are normally not given to  reading Asian writers or any
writers of color. And they react, "Oh, this, this writer…I can't say the name!" When that happens in  my classes, I say to  my students, "You have 
a good education. Apply phonics and read."

So, have you discovered or recognized that some readers don't want to  read works by a writer with  a  difficult sounding name, and how do
you reach those kinds of readers?

I'm with you. A person may not want to  read a 200page novel, but may be willing to  venture out into a 15page story.

As you wrote to  Amy Ling about these concentric circles, you have the Indian-American writer in  mind but you also have the larger
audience…

You wrote to  Amy Ling that you had two expectations from your readers: "I want them to know me and my people as we are. I want to  break
the stereotypes that they might hold in  their heads." And I see how you mean that. So do you then consider yourself primarily an
Asian-American writer with  a  mission?

No. I didn't w ri te in India.

It w as publ i shed in India, but that w as many years after I came here. I w anted my fi rst w ork to be publ i shed in India. And I had no
connections w i th Indian publ i shers, but I w rote to P . Lal , w ho i s the edi tor of  and I sent him some poems and I said,
"I don't know  w here to place these or w here to send a book. Do you know  anyone w ho w ould be interested?" He w rote back and said
that the w ould be interested in publ i shing them.

B y then I w as al ready publ i shing in magazines, so i t w as not a problem.

Sure. When I'm w ri ting, I real ly try not to  think about audience because that concept seems very l imi ting to me— because as soon as I, at
l east as a w ri ter, begin to think of a parti cular audience, I become consciously or subconsciously very influenced by w hat I think that
audience l ikes and w ould w ant me to w ri te. I think that's very detrimental  to  the w ri ting process. So I try not to  think about audience at
al l . B ut once the pi ece i s w ri tten, and I think about w hom I w ould l ike to reach, I think about many di fferent kinds of people. On one
hand, I w ould l ike to reach people of my Indian background, Indian-Americans, South-Asians, and I certainly hope that my w ork w i l l
have for them the pl easure of recogni tion. In terms of others or a l arger readership… I think of the author as being at the center of these
rings or ci rcl es, these concentri c ci rcl es.

The South-Asian ci rcl e i s one of the fi rst. The larger second ci rcl e i s the Asian-American one, and then a l arger one sti l l  i s of w omen of
many cul tures, the l arge readership for w hom I w ri te in terms of w anting my w ork to reach them. B ut ul timately, I think the audience
i s w hoever i s interested in our books. And so w hen you w ri te w i thout thinking about anyone in parti cular, w hen you're doing the very
best you can, in some w ays you w i l l  reach people that you never even dreamed of reaching. That to me i s the ul timate success. For me as
a reader, that has been the case in w ri ters I thought I w ould have nothing in common w i th and find no pleasure in thei r books, but w hen
I read them, I l earned so much from them.

Thi s reminds me of a funny story. When I fi rst publ i shed and got an agent, my agent w ho w as a very good agent— and w e are now  good
fri ends— w as very concerned about the same thing. She said, "Oh, your books w i l l  never be successful  because no one w i l l  be able to
pronounce your name and remember your name, so they w i l l  not be able to  go and ask for your books at a book store." She said, "I
real ly think you need to change your name. Let's think of real ly shortening your last name. How  about `Diva' instead of Divakaruni ."
And I didn't say anything because… she has a very unusual , di ffi cul t l ast name hersel f [Di jkstra], and I just didn't say anything. And so she
inferred from my si l ence that that w as not acceptable to me. B ut I know  w hat you mean about those mainstream readers.

Wel l , my personal  vi ew  i s that a l ot of times you reach people through magazine publ i cations. So I'm not averse to being publ i shed in
al l  kinds of di fferent magazines. Some w ri ters are very snobbi sh; they only w ant to be in  or they only w ant the 

and I l ove i t w hen I'm publ i shed in the or but every once in aw hi l e I give one of my stori es to
a w omen's magazine l ike  And i t's interesting that they've been very eager to publ i sh my stori es w hich I w ould not
have thought w ould be the case. So they are alw ays asking my agent, Does she have something for us? And once in aw hi l e I give them,
and for that same reason, Nei la, I've received so much— some very interesting feedback from the fan mai l  I get from people w ho read my
stori es in . As for the ordinary readers, w hom w e think of as mainstream readers w ho are not interested in these
i ssues, perhaps, they think they are not interested, but w hen they come across a story, an unusual  story l ike my stori es in 

they do understand, and they do relate. They are very appreciative, and i t creates an interest in them from w here they go
on to read other things. And that w ould be one w ay of reaching that kind of audience. B ut at a certain point, I guess I'm just as
intractable as other authors and think, "If they w ant to read me, they can read me; and i f they don't, they don't have to." B ut I'm doing a
l i ttl e bi t by putting my w ork out there through magazines that w i l l  introduce readers to w ri ters they w ouldn't have know ledge of
otherw ise.

B ut having read that 15-page story, then w ould think, "Oh, I real ly l ike thi s kind of stuff. Let me see w hat i s avai lable in the market or
in the l ibrary."

Right, and that i s so important because I think that there i s one group of pol i ti cal  thought in w ri ting l i terature that thinks: "You only
w ri te for your ow n people. Why should you w ri te for anyone el se?" B ut that defeats the w hole idea of l i terature, w hich i s about
reaching across boundaries and barri ers and making avai lable to  people l i ves they w ould never read otherw ise.

Writers Workshop,

Writers Workshop 

The New Yorker, Atlantic
Monthly, The New Yorker  Atlantic Monthly, 

 Good Housekeeping.

Good Housekeeping
Good

Housekeeping, 
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Mistress of Spices

Weber Studies

 salwar kameez

You know , w hen I think back on w hat I said, I think thi s i s l ike my hope of w hat my stori es w i l l  do for me more than, "Do I al ter the
w orld?" More than my expectations from the reader, thi s i s a kind of hope. I do think that w ri ters need to have a social  purpose. Too
much of the w ri ting w e do today i s done, especial ly in the more l i terary kinds of w ri ting that w e come across, for the sake of art, for the
sake of structure. It's experimental  or i t's deal ing w i th individual  i ssues and has chosen speci fi cal ly and purposely to stay aw ay from
social  questions and social  concerns. Many w ri ters, many of the aw ard-w inning w ri ters w ri te l ike that. And I just don't agree. I think
the w ri ter has a social  responsibi l i ty. Now , I don't think that the social  responsibi l i ty can take the place of art. What you are w ri ting
has to be good fi rst of al l ; otherw ise, any social  purpose w i l l  not be served because i t w i l l  not move your readers; i t w i l l  not speak to
your readers. B ut I do bel i eve that w ri ters have to have a social  responsibi l i ty.

Yes very much, a simul taneous relationship and symbioti c relationship. Mai tri  w as founded in 1991, w hich w as the year , 
my poetry col l ection came out. It w as early in my w ri ting career, and I w as one of the founders. A group of my fri ends, w e got together
and founded i t, and i t grew . It w as a very smal l  grassroots organization operating out of my home. We just got an extra phone l ine and
w e started the service. And now  i t's grow n into a real ly l arge organization.

With an offi ce of i ts ow n. And w e've hi red a ful l time person for the offi ce, and now  w e have, the l ast I heard, about 40 volunteers. And w e
have now  lots of support from the communi ty as w el l , w hereas, w hen w e started, there w as a l ot of consternation in the communi ty. We
w ere the fi rst hotl ine for South-Asian w omen on the West Coast, but now  there are more services of that kind and i t's much more
accepted. That w as a big part of my l i fe, and since I've moved to Houston, I've been w orking w i th Daya, w hich i s a simi lar organization,
and I'm on thei r board.

Right. In fact, I w as very careful  not to  take any of the stori es as they w ere, off the w omen w ho came to us. B ut I w as tremendously
moved and affected by thei r l i ves and by the problems that they faced, and they real ly made me aw are of a l ot of things about our
communi ty that I had not know n or that I had know n only a l i ttl e bi t of, w hich i s, how  w i thin thi s very successful  affluent communi ty [of
South-East Asians] these w omen w ere in si tuations of great di stress and often great w ant, w here they had no access to  any help-l ine.

Yes. Al so w e South-Asians l ike to portray our communi ty as compri sing of very successful  w omen; yes, i t i s certainly very successful ,
but w e must not forget those w ho are not and those w ho are struggl ing and those w ho need help. I think in my w ri ting, as w el l  as in my
w ork w i th Mai tri  and Daya, that has been a big force.

Right.

Nobody pays too much attention.

It w as very di fferent; i t real ly made me aw are of how  the qual i ty of immigrant l i fe and the nature of immigrant experi ences are very
di fferent from state to  state and very di fferent on the coast as opposed to inland. So, i t real ly made me aw are of al l  of that, and then, the
cul ture i s not as open to immigrants in Houston, al though in Houston i t i s more open than in other parts of Texas, in the smal l er tow ns.

Wel l , I'm sti l l  digesting thi s experi ence. It takes me a l ong time to digest the experi ences of my l i fe and start w ri ting about them. I've
jotted dow n some story ideas about immigrants l i ving in Texas and w hat thei r experi ences have been. I think i t w i l l  be aw hi l e before I
can w ri te them. I'm sti l l  w ri ting about immigrants in the San Franci sco area, but I think that I real i ze that i t i s a very di fferent
experi ence and I al ready have some idea about how  to bring out the di fference of thi s experi ence.

And then tw o anthologies that I edi ted,  and . I edi ted them al l  by mysel f, al though I see that as an
advantage. I find i t easi er w hen I am w orking on my ow n as opposed to w hen I'm trying to col laborate w i th other people. And they took
a long time. I w anted to real ly focus on qual i ty mul ti cul tural  l i terature.

Yes, as w el l  as Native American and some Eastern European w ri ters, because they have become part of thi s too.

Yes, absolutely.

And that brings me to  your social service. You were president of Maitri, the help-line for South-Asian American women. Did you help start it?
Did you get involved in  Maitri before you started writing? Was there a symbiotic relationship?

With an office of its own?

Were you inspired … I'm not saying that you picked these stories as they were…

I'm reminded of  where Tilo  reaches out to  all these South-Asians—Islamic people, Hindus, brahmins, nonbrahmins, all
kinds of people.

I have a question about the fiction, "Crossing," that you wrote for  — the one we published in  the winter 1998 South-Asian
Special Issue. The narrator who lives in  California is now visiting her brother in  Vermont, and she makes a comment that her Punjabi-style
dress, the , which was ubiquitous and never noticed in  California is now so eye-catching. Everybody is gawking at her.

And that made me realize that in  the United States, we face questions not about diversity in  general but varying degrees of it. And now you
live in  Texas; you moved from California, which is one of the most cosmopolitan states. Everyone can live there and dress the way one wants
to; one can have one's ears, nose, and lips and eyebrows pierced the way one wants and nobody…

How do you find Houston in  terms of diversity and multicultural awareness?

So how does that affect you as a  writer and as one who is trying to  reach out to  help readers?

In the nine years from 1991 to  2000, you have published an enormous corpus—four books of poetry, two novels, one book of short stories
and another one about to  be out, and the novel halfway done.

And they include Asian-American writers in  the fullest sense—as Chinese, Japanese, Vietnamese, Korean, Indian?

The first anthologies of Asian-American writing included only Chinese, Japanese and Vietnamese writers, and some editors even said they
were not considering any writers from India even though there are some wonderful writers of Indian origin in  this country.

Black Candle

Multitude We, Too, Sing America
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Mistress of Spices

mo-cha.

 The Mistress of Spices,

Clark Taylor, Weber State University

Now, you write poetry, fiction, novels, and some nonfiction too. Do you consider yourself primarily a  poet or a  fiction writer?

So, the genre you write in  is not determined by the availability of time.

I was very interested in  the acknowledgments of your books. I think all acknowledgments in  books tell a  great deal about the making of a
book and the creative influences on writers, and your  mentions not only your mother and your mother-in-law but also
Gurumayi Chidvilasananda, "whose grace illuminates my life every page and every word." What are the influences of your mother and your
mother-in-law and Gurumayi?

I remember the poem "How I Became a Writer," the one that you read yesterday, too. It is really the most favorite one of mine in  all your
collection of poetry, which includes some very compelling poems. I keep thinking of the autobiographical possibilities of that poem, although
I know the persona in  the poem is not to  be confused with the poet. For instance, the lines "`Write ' Her cool fingers / petal over mine
like the layered red plantain flower / we are writing." Is this part biographical?

How often do you see her?

Yesterday, you mentioned that when you were thinking of writing  you had a vision—a literal kind of vision of Tilo ,
and she said, "Look at me, I'm Tilo , I'm the Mistress of Spices."

When did you meet her?

How often do you see her?

Yesterday, you mentioned that when you were thinking of writing The Mistress of Spices, you had a vision--a literal kind of vision of Tilo ,
and she said, "Look at me, I'm Tilo , I'm the Mistress of Spices."

I w ould respond to that by saying that i t changes for me. If I'm w orking on poetry, then I am a poet at that time, and right now  I'm
w orking on a novel , so I'm very much a novel i st— that's al l  I am and nothing el se. Once in a w hi l e i f I'm stuck in the novel , I w ri te dow n
my other ideas in a notebook and they're for l ater, and I focus on the novel

No. As you know , I'm in the middle of moving back to Cal i fornia, and I have no time at al l , but the novel  i s w hat I'm w orking on, and i f I
can do only a paragraph at a time, that's w hat I'm doing. Once I'm in a w ork, I have to kind of mental ly think in that w ork. I can't do
others, nothing major, nothing creative. I w ri te other things, but I don't w ri te anything creative. I get into the pacing of the novel  or
story and unti l  that i s done, I have to stay w i th i t, al though I'l l  do edi ting w ork. For instance, w hi l e I'm w ri ting the novel  I could edi t
my book of short stori es, but that i s di fferent. As you know , edi ting takes a di fferent kind of creative energy as opposed to creating new
w ork.

I think my mother and mother-in-law  have just been very supportive of my w ri ting. My mother-in-law  doesn't read any Engl i sh at al l ,
but w hen my books come— it's very endearing— she'l l  just si t w i th my book and she'l l  l ook at the cover and she'l l  l ook at my picture in
the back, and she'l l  tel l  me she i s very proud of me. And she'l l  just physi cal ly touch the book, and so I know  that her support i s very
much w i th me. And my mother, too, i s very supportive, al though w e don't di scuss my w ri ting. B ecause I think in terms of ideas, my
mother i s very di fferent in many w ays from w ho I am, and I'm sure she doesn't agree w i th many of my ideas. And I'm sure w hen she
reads certain passages, the more rebel l i ous or shocking passages, she must be going, "Oh, how  could she? How  did I give bi rth to thi s
chi ld?"— but overal l  she i s very supportive. And so they both have been important rol e model s in my l i fe, and people I respect. And al so
they remind me that w hen w e think of w omen, a l ot of times, being professional s l i ving in the West, w e think of a parti cular kind. B ut I
w ant my books to reach w omen just l ike my mother; I'm w ri ting for them as w el l . If my motherinlaw  could read Engl i sh, I w ould be
w ri ting for her too. So I never w ant my w ork to become el i ti st or exclusionary and not try to include or invi te these w omen into the
w ork.

Wel l , I think just that one image, not other parts of the poem. I do remember my mother helping me w ri te my fi rst w ords; that part
certainly i s true. So in a very l i teral  w ay she (the l i ttl e gi rl ) has then become a w ri ter.

Not very often, maybe once a year or once in tw o years, but as I did the medi tation, I fel t that in some inner w ay I w as connected to her.
So I fel t that I w as very close then, and I continue to feel  close, w hether I see her or not. And I think that i t made me aw are of or put me
in touch w i th my inner sel f, and I bel i eve, for me at l east, that that i s the source of al l  our creative inspiration. And that our art comes
from that source w hich i s beyond the sel f as ego. So that w hen w e are in touch w i th that deeper part of ourselves, al l  w e have to do i s
real ly keep the ego out of the w ay and the w ri ting fl ow s. And so I think that medi tating and having my guru's bl essing has real ly helped
me.

Yes, I had not thought about w ri ting thi s parti cular novel ,  in thi s parti cular w ay. It w asn't that I w ent through steps
in logi cal  thinking to arrive at that [vi sion]. It w as a very intui tive and inspired kind of image that came to me and that i s w hat I mean,
that in some w ays I w as in touch w i th something w i thin me that I cannot explain and that i s beyond logi c. When I think of w ri ting, I
think of i t as of al l  my w orldly activi ti es— al l  my secular activi ti es— the most spi ri tual  one, because i t puts me in touch w i th

And then going to the other part of the question about G urumayi  as my spiri tual  teacher— it's very hard to explain because I think the
blessing that has come to me through her and through fol low ing that path of medi tation i s just beyond w ords.

I met her w hen I w as w ri ting  and so I'm sure she has influenced that, parti cularly the mysti cal  and spiri tual  aspects
of that book.

Not very often, maybe once a year or once in tw o years, but as I did the medi tation, I fel t that in some inner w ay I w as connected her.  So
I fel t that I w as very close then, and I continue to feel  close, w hether I see her or not.  And I think that i t made me aw are of or put me in
touch w i th my inner sel f, and I bel i eve, for me at l east, that that i s the source of al l  our creative inspiration.  And that our art comes
from that source w hich i s beyond the sel f as ego.  So that w hen w e are in touch w i th that deeper part of ourselves, al l  w e have to do i s
real ly keep the ego out of the w ay and the w ri ting fl ow s.  And so I think that medi tating and having my guru's bl essing has real ly helped
me.

Mistress of Spices,

Mistress of Spices,
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Mistress of Spices 

Mistress of Spices

The Mistress of Spices

Sister of My Heart

Such a Long Journey

Sister of My Heart

Yes, I had not thought about w ri ting thi s parti cular novel , Mistress of Spices, in thi s parti cular w ay.  It w asn't that I w ent through steps
in logi cal  thinking to arrive at that [vi sion].  It w as very intui tive and inspired kind of image that came to me and that i s w hat I mean,
that in some w ays I w as in touch w i th something w i thin me that I cannot explain and that i s beyond logi c.  When I think of w ri ting, I
think of i t as of al l  my w orldly activi ti es--al l  my secular activi ti es--the most spi ri tual  one, because i t puts me in touch w i th thi s pow er
w hich i s greater than I and w hich I don't necessari ly understand. I am just thankful  that i t chooses me to express i tsel f. Therefore, I'm
real ly never egoti sti c about my w ri ting; I never feel  proud that I've w ri tten thi s because I know  that I'm only the instrument of thi s
creative pow er.

And therefore, I'm very, very concerned w i th making my books absolutely the best they can be, and I'm very w i l l ing to l i sten to
cri ti ci sm. My ego i s never upset w hen someone says, "Oh, you've made a mess here." I w ant the w ork to be absolutely as good as i t can
get. The w ork i s more important than my mental  feel ings.

Right, because i t's very much about the l i ves of immigrants and thei r chal l enges today l i ving in America.

I w ould have to not cal l  i t magical  real i sm because al though there i s magic and there i s real i sm, i t's in a w ay a l i ttl e di fferent from the
w ork of, for example, G arcia Márquez, w hom I l ove very much, or Isabel l e Al l ende, w hom I admire greatly. One of the big sources of
inspiration for me w ere the folktal es and myths of B engal , w hich are w oven into  in a very central  and signi fi cant
w ay. So I think i t's a l i ttl e di fferent because i t draw s on these very parti cular Indian supernatural  tradi tions.

It w as di ffi cul t because I w as trying to bring together these very diverse w orlds. I w as trying to bring together old Indian folklore w i th
the real i ti es of l i fe in America— the harsh real i ti es of inner-ci ty l i fe in America and Oakland. So that w as di ffi cul t to  do. I think the
voice of Ti lo  w as w hat real ly al l ow ed me to bring those things together. I think w hat happened w hen I w as w ri ting the book w as that I
w as able to  conceptual i ze the characters as real i sti cal ly as I could so that each of the characters became pow erful  presences. You have
the lonely American w ho comes into the store and Ti lo fal l s in l ove w i th him, and he w as mysterious. B y the w ay, unti l  w el l  into the
novel , I didn't know  w hat hi s identi ty w ould turn out to  be. He w as a mystery to me as w el l  as to  Ti lo. I knew  that he could not be Indian.
He had to be someone from outside of her cul ture, and he couldn't be a w hi te American. I just intui tively knew  that that w as not the kind
of person she w ould fal l  in l ove w i th.

Wel l , he's Native American; he's mixed, but the Native American i s real ly important in him.

Right, I've been interested in  the tradi tional  ancient Hindu system of medicine, for a l ong time so I did a l ot of ayurvedic
research as w el l . At B erkeley and in the B ay area, there are a l ot of ayurvedic practi ti oners and you can get a l ot of books as w el l . So I
did do a l ot of ayurvedic research. Some of i t came out of, again, the folklore of B engal , the w ays in w hich spices w ere used in my home
w hen I w as grow ing up, not for cooking but for medicinal  purposes. There are some good luck spices. You have certain ceremonies
w here you w ould use certain spices to  bring good luck and avert the evi l  eye— the mustard seed to avert the evi l  eye and the haldi ,
w hich i s auspicious. So I incorporated al l  of that info, and then every once in aw hi l e I just made things up.

Yes.

No, G urinder Chadha has fini shed the screen play and she's right in the final  processes of getting al l  the money together to start casting
and contracting w i th the actors. The last time she emai l ed me she said she know s people w ho w ould fund i t, but I'm w ai ting to hear
from her.

A lot of people are interested in  The problem i s that so much of i t i s set in India that i t's going to present problems in

fi lming. So you need more of a budget to  fi lm intercontinental ly. And w hereas  has people of many backgrounds and
races,  i s ful l  of Indian characters, so w e'l l  have to w ai t and see.

Yes, i t's l ike Deepa Mehta's  I think there i s a possibi l i ty, and there i s a market. So I think w e'l l  have to w ai t and see. If i t becomes
a fi lm, great, i f not, I'm okay w i th that w i th  Not al l  books are meant to be made into fi lms.

I'l l  tel l  you something. Thi s i s an exclusive for The novel  I'm w orking on right now  i s a continuation of the story of 
 It's not a sequel  in that the voices have changed, and there are a l ot of things that are di fferent. One of the tw o narrators in

the novel  i s Sudha.

That's a  very interesting idea.

And I think indeed that The makes a big departure from your previous writing inasmuch as you plunge into magical
realism. And I love the way it works because at one level your work is magical but it's also firmly rooted in  realism.

Could you comment on the magical realism in your work?.

But they are magical nevertheless because they loom larger than life. This balancing of one writerly track on the magical and the other on
the realistic—was that hard to  do?

So what is his identity?

What kind of research did you have to  do for ?  It has all these spices, and you write about all of them.

Now  has been optioned out for a  movie?

Is it being filmed right now?

What about ?  That also seems to  be a very "filmable" book.

Just this past week, we saw , the movie version of Rohinton Mistry's novel of the same name. It's an Indian-Canadian
venture filmed entirely in  India with all Indian characters .

 ends on the kind of note that could easily lead to  a  sequel. It's very open-ended. Are you planning one?

The Mistress of Spices

ayurveda,

Sister of My Heart.
Mistress of Spices

Sister of My Heart

Earth.
Sister of My Heart.
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dard

And she is the same Sudha as in  ?

The second narrator is a  voice! The novel uses polyphonic voices?

And you haven't thought of a  title to  give me another first for ?

Yes, it's intriguing. I was interviewing Alan Cheuse some years ago when he was in  the process of finishing up a novel. I had his galleys, and
he would keep changing the title every now and then, and I would say, "Alan, you have to  tell me the title because the interview is now going
into print!" Finally the title he chose was , but the galleys that I got had a title that I don't even recollect now.

 is also a very fine, suggestive title.

When I was thumbing through  recently, I was struck by the similarity between the poem "Restroom" and the story "Clothes."
When I read "Clothes" in   some years ago, I didn't really connect this.

And in  "Clothes" they live together long enough for them to fall in  love with each other before the intruder shoots the young husband. But
when you were talking about aloneness, I thought of this young protagonist of "Clothes," who finds herself alone.

Have you tried writing poems in  Bengali?

Your poetry certainly reads as we expect poetry to , but even your fiction and your novels are full of lyrical language and rich metaphors.

A word like —pain of longing, pain caused by separation from the beloved…

So what are the challenges to  an Indian-American writer whose vision is bilingual as yours is?

So, are these some of the pressing problems you see for Indian-American writers?

So how do you get across? How do you keep up your voice and your freedom and your integrity as a  writer?

B ut now  she i s di fferent because of w hat she's been through. She's changed. And the other narrator i s Anju's baby w ho dies before he i s
born. So the other narrator i s the spiri t of thi s chi ld l ooking on al l  of these events and narrating about human nature through w hat he
sees.

Yes.

Wel l , I'm thinking of the ti tl e because— and I'm not sure i f i t w i l l  fi t the tone of the book final ly— one of the themes of
thi s book i s the idea of l onel iness and the idea of being alone and how  so much of w hat w e do in l i fe i s to  stave off or push aw ay thi s idea
of l onel iness w hich w e are afraid of. When w e look at thi s very same idea not as l onel iness but as aloneness, from a w eakness i t changes
into a strength. And to be able to  be alone and to be able to  be comfortable in your aloneness, I think, i s a very important grow th stage
in humans. If you are not afraid of being alone you become a much stronger individual  because so much of w hat w e fear i s being alone.
That idea i s important in the l i ves of al l  of the characters. Do you l ike that ti tl e, 

Wel l , w i th  I knew  from Chapter 1 thi s w as going to be the ti tl e of the book. There w as no question in my mind.
With the book of short stori es that i s coming out,  I w asn't sure of the ti tl e. There w ere tw o stori es in
i t that I w as thinking of. The story that I w as thinking of and my publ i shers al so real ly l iked had the ti tl e, "The Love of a G ood Man,"
but then because Al i ce Munro's book came out, I said, "No, I don't w ant to use that ti tl e because i t w i l l  seem derivative, even though i t
w asn't."

And I think i t relates magical ly to  the enti re book because, seen from one angle, the book i s about al l  of these things that w e do w i thout
real i zing the consequences of these actions and w ords, and many of w hich turn out to  be the unknow n errors.

Right, in fact they both w ere inspired by the same incident, but they took very di fferent forms. In the poem, the w i fe has just arrived
from India and al ready the husband i s in the hospi tal .

And she chooses to  be alone. She could go back to India and be w i th her parents, but she chooses to  be alone.

My B engal i  i s not good enough. My vocabulary in B engal i  i s just not as extensive as my vocabulary in Engl i sh, and I don't alw ays fathom
the nuances of B engal i  w ords.

I think a l ot of that often comes from B engal i , but I can't do i t the other w ay. There are many Engl i sh concepts that I w ouldn't be able to
translate into B engal i . Many B engal i  ideas and w ords I can translate into Engl i sh, i f not di rectly, through nuances. I can get the ideas
across.

Yes, or a w ord l ike  w hich I w ri te in the novel  in a scene w here I have to express  How  w ould you explain 
It's l ove and pride together. So there are al l  these di ffi cul ti es and chal l enges w i th that.

Whose vi sion i s both bi l ingual  and bicul tural . Trying to get some of these ideas across, I have di ffi cul ty w i th w ords l ike 
or even the various concepts of l ove that you have in Indian cul ture w hich are very di fferent. Here, w hen you talk about l ove, you
presuppose that you're talking about romanti c l ove, and that i s not at al l  true in our cul ture. So i t i s a chal l enge to get these cul tural
ideas across.

Yes. The other problem— and thi s i s more on the l evel  of l anguage and styl e— I think the other larger problem that w e face, parti cularly
as Indian-American w ri ters, i s that w e are expected by our communi ty to w ri te a certain kind of book. And people complain that
mainstream publ i shers expect you to w ri te another kind of book and that too i s true. I think the pressure of w hat your ow n communi ty
w ants you to w ri te i s much greater. And they're l ike, "You must not portray us l ike thi s. You must not do thi s. You must not betray
these secrets. You must not.… " Talk about the ten commandments! I think there are one hundred commandments that your communi ty
lays on you.

I think that at a certain point you just have to not think about those questions. You have to think, "What i s the story I'm w ri ting? Why do

Loneliness Candy 

Loneliness Candy?

The Mistress of Spices
The Unknown Errors of Our Lives,

abhiman, abhiman. abhiman?
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I w ant to w ri te i t?  And how  can I make i t come al ive? What can I do to make my characters real -l i fe human beings? How  can I be
accurate and true, and yet how  can I stay w i th my passion?" And beyond that, real ly, w ri ting i s not the time to think about anything el se.
Though, of course, you have to have a pol i ti cal  consciousness, you have to have al l  of those things. B ut w hen you are w ri ting your fi rst
draft, parti cularly, anything el se gets in the w ay.

Wel l , thank you fi rst of al l , I real ly appreciated that comment. I think i t's alw ays a chal l enge; that's w hy perhaps al l  of my experi ences
have to have such a l ong incubation period because, of course, the fi rst thing you feel  i s the anger and the upsetness and the sense of
injusti ce and outrage, but I can't w ri te from that space. So then I have to l et that incubate for a l ong time unti l  i t takes fi ctional  form
and w hat I w anted to say comes out through the l i ves of characters w ho are l i ving i t. And at thi s point I'm not concerned about the
ini tial  outrage but about the characters. What w ould be real  for them? How  w ould they feel? I try to get inside thei r heads and stay
inside them. So, I try to negate the authorial  presence as far as such a thing i s possibl e.

Yes, I w ouldn't say romanti c, perhaps, but certainly optimisti c possibi l i ti es. Yes, that's very important to my w ri ting. Al so, I have a
great deal  of hope for people w ho pass through traumati c si tuations and di ffi cul ti es, and part of i t does come from seeing the w omen
that I have been w orking w i th al l  of these years w ho come out of terribl e, terribl e si tuations that many of us can't even imagine
happening here in the 21st century or in the 20th century in the Uni ted States, w hich i s one of the most advanced places. And they come
to these things or suffer through these things and they make new  l i ves for themselves, so I am aw are of how  resi l i ent the human spiri t i s,
and I w i sh in my w ri ting to honor the human spiri t that i s capable of thi s, to  come through the fi re and to prevai l . That's w hy I find i t
i ronic w hen people tel l  me that my stori es are so sad, that al l  these terribl e things happen to the w omen, and I think they've missed the
point. Yes, these terribl e things have happened to the w omen, but l ook how  the w omen come through them w i th greater sel f-know ledge,
w i th greater strength than i f they had just had an ordinary happy l i fe. And i t i s those possibi l i ti es of the human spiri t that I find most
intriguing. One of the w ri ters that I have real ly admired for many many years has been Tol stoy. And I think Tol stoy does that. When you
look at hi s stori es l ike  and he says that, right in the beginning, happy fami l i es are al l  al ike— w ho w ants to  w ri te about
them? The unhappiness in our l i ves and w hat w e do w i th that are real ly w hat makes art.

Wel l , the w ay I think of i t i s, yes, I am because i t i s a physi cal  fact that I have l eft my homeland, w hatever my motives w ere. And I have
decided to settl e in a l and that i s very di fferent and a cul ture that i s very di fferent. So w hatever the original  motive or intent w as, I do
find mysel f torn betw een tw o cul tures especial ly now  that I'm bringing up chi ldren here, and I'm torn by the desi re to go back to India
for l ong or short periods of time. I'm confl i cted by the fact that my mother i s alone in India. Al l  her chi ldren are here [in the Uni ted
States]. I think the idea of the diaspora i s very important to me and in my w ri ting i t comes up many times because I'm aw are of other
people w hose entry into America w as even more diasporic than mine. And I w ri te about them too; thei r stori es are important to me.

And i t i s very true to much Indian experi ence of school ing, because w e have al l  over India these convent school s. And many parents are
very anxious to send thei r chi ldren because the l evel  of education i s high, but, yes, i t i s such a cul tural  oppression. I've tri ed to deal  w i th
i t in that w hole seri es of poems, "G row ing Up in Darjeel ing," w here I w ent to an Iri sh convent school  and al though most of us w ere
Indian-Hindu chi ldren, w e w ere alw ays treated as second-class and the few  Chri stian chi ldren and the very few  Whi te Chri stian
chi ldren w ere the goal , the desi red ones. Al so, there i s a poem in there w here I try to deal  w i th thi s in a funny w ay. One of my very few
humorous poems. It's about the dance w here w e are al l  preparing to go to a social . And i t's a moment of great trouble for us Indian gi rl s
because w e don't know  anything about Western or bal l room dancing. And so w e are madly trying to l earn al l  these steps, the w al tz, the
cha-cha-cha.

Right, w hy should w e w ho have such an old and w onderful  tradi tion of dance in India be made to feel  l acking because w e don't know  the
cha-cha-cha?

The actual  process i tsel f i s very mysterious to me. B ut I can tel l  you al l  the physi cal  things that I do, w hich i s the w ay I w ri te as I try to
have a certain amount of time every day. I am very di scipl ined about i t. Right now  my l i fe i s in flux because I have to do things l ike make
sure the house i s painted. Thi s i s not my regular exi stence. In my regular exi stence the chi ldren go to school  and I go to my w ri ting
desk. And w hen I'm real ly inspired I stay at my w ri ting desk except for a bri ef lunch break unti l  I have to go pi ck up the chi ldren. And
those are w onderful  times for me w hen I can w ri te the w hole day. And I'm hoping that once I get to  Cal i fornia and settl e dow n, I can do
that.

No, no I don't have any of these things. It's a process; i t's an organic kind of process. Now , the dow n side of that i s that I often have to
come back and do major revi sions because I get a good idea later in the novel , and then I have to make sure I am ready in the fi rst part of
the novel  for thi s w onderful  idea, but I'm never resentful  of that. I'm alw ays so appreciative w hen I have an insight w hich I didn't have
before that I don't mind doing the extra w ork. And I know , for example, I'm w ri ting a chapter, and I know  w hat's going to happen in thi s

Many writers who deal with  their political consciousness become irate, but you seem to be different. Let me quote, from , a  line
from my book review of your book of poems,  "There is no rancor in  her poetic vision, only chiseled images that cling to
one's consciousness `like shards of glass.'" How do you keep yourself from having that rancor and angst?

Now, about your novels. They're steeped in  romantic possibilities and magical realism. Even in  the direst of happenings, there is that light of
hope; there is that romantic possibility.

Have you ever felt you are in  a  diaspora? You were not an expatriate. You came to  the USA for an education and you stayed. But now you
have lived here for many years and you are keenly aware of the realities here for immigrants. Besides, it's very apropos to  talk about living
in a diaspora and to  write about postcolonial verities. But let's talk about the diaspora first. Do you feel you are in  one?

When you were talking a little bit about postcolonial writing last evening, I was reminded of reading in this poem about
these children who attend a Christian convent school and how the nuns had no idea that they treated these kids as if they had no past, no
culture, no traditions. That is a  powerful story for postcolonial hegemony that the British left behind.

I remember that poem; it's a  funny poem, even though the humor comes through the hegemonic influence.

And now, for a  question that I could have started out with . Something about your writing process. Every reader wants to  know, and I want to
know too.

And how do you write your novels? Do you have a certain plot or outline in  mind? Do you have a graph of the events as Kurt Vonnegut did,
for instance, in  ?

Anna Karenina
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chapter.

It i s in my head, al though maybe I have some notes on the side. As I'm w ri ting, I jot dow n notes and phrases, but beyond that I real ly
don't know , except for thi s novel  in progress; I know  my final  scene; I know  my final  image, but I don't know  how  I'm going to get
there.

B y w hich I mean I know  a certain scene w here tw o characters w i l l  do something, but because i t's open-ended— and I alw ays w ri te these
open-ended novel s— I'm not one hundred percent sure. Let's say, tw o characters w i l l  remain married or get divorced, or a character i s
planning to stay in America or go back to India, or someone el se i s going to get married to someone el se or fal l  in l ove. B ut I know ; I
have thi s physi cal  image of thi s l ast scene w here these tw o characters w i l l  come together and do something. I don't know  w hat they are
going to do.

In  I knew  there w as going to be an earthquake scene. I didn't know  how  the earthquake w ould happen or w hat
w ould bring i t about, and I didn't know  w hat w ould happen after i t, but I knew  there w ould be an earthquake in w hich the Mistress of
Spices w ould be involved and for w hich she w ould feel  responsible. So that's the kind of thing. So I knew  that scene and I knew  the
feel ings of that scene and I knew  i t w ouldn't be the end scene. I knew  that the novel  had to go on after that.

And in  I knew  that the book w ould end w i th the tw o cousins coming together in America at the ai rport, but I didn't
know  anything el se.

No. Not unti l  I w as almost at the end of the novel . Do you remember that scene w here Anju's husband i s talking to one of the other guys
in the ai rport and the guy sees Sudha, w ho i s very beauti ful , coming out of the ai rport and he says, "Oh, i s that your w i fe? Aren't you a
lucky guy." And Anju's husband doesn't say, "No, thi s i s not my w i fe." He just  that to  happen and Anju overhears the w hole thing
and i s devastated that her husband w ould al low  that misunderstanding to occur because she has alw ays had thi s suspicion that he real ly
i s obsessed w i th Sudha, but I didn't know  that unti l  I got to  that scene. So some things I know , and some things become apparent as I'm
w ri ting.

I alw ays feel  that I'm not qual i fi ed to give advice or a message, but I can say w hat I feel , w hich i s that i f one i s real ly passionate about
one's w ri ting, the fi rst thing a w ri ter has to do— and thi s happens as you are w ri ting; you have to w ri te for aw hi l e before you
understand i t— is to fi gure out how  important w ri ting i s in your l i fe, and i f i t i s real ly, real ly important, then you have to do everything
you can to further that. You have to give yoursel f time; you have to give yoursel f the necessary education, by w hich I don't mean joining
a creative w ri ting program but reading to educate yoursel f, reading careful ly as a w ri ter, being aw are of w hat i s being w ri tten,
especial ly by w ri ters of your background, and then, in the end, being very determined, because there are going to be for most people a
lot of rejection sl ips, a l ot of heartache. B ut i f w ri ting i s real ly important to us, w e have to keep doing i t.

Oh yes, w hen I fi rst started sending out my poetry, I got l ots of rejection sl ips. Now  I w as very fortunate that very early in my fi ction
w ri ting career, I w as taking a class in w ri ting, a short story w ri ting class, because I had never w ri tten short stori es.

I w as taking i t from Tom Parker, w ho teaches in the B ay area, and he real ly l iked my w ork and he said, "I think you can become a real ly
good w ri ter, but you need an agent." And I said that I didn't know  any agents, and I didn't know  how  to go about getting one, so he said,
"Let me send your w ork to an agent." And that w as Sandy. She became my agent; she cal l ed back and she said, "I real ly l ike your
stori es."

Three stori es; those w ere al l  I had. I didn't even send them. My teacher sent them, because I w asn't confident enough to send anything at
that point. B ut then she did become my agent and since then she has handled al l  my fi ction, so the rejection i s much l ess traumati c w hen
she gets i t.

Exactly, secondhand, and she'l l  say, "Oh, such and such magazine said i t's not right for them. Why don't w e send i t on to… ?" It's not l ike
getting that l etter in your mai lbox and having to open i t. Yes, the agent i s the buffer betw een you and the cruel  w orld.

Thank you very much. Wel l , personal ly, I don't think I have a very di stinct voi ce; I think i t changes very much from book to book.

I think I'm sti l l  developing a styl e. Perhaps styl e i s w hat you're talking about, because in terms of voi ce, I do feel  the characters take
over the book, but in styl e and in w hat I sel ect to  present, I feel  I'm real ly just at the beginning of w hat I hope I w i l l  grow  into. I have al l
these vi sions I don't yet know  how  to put into w ords. So I'm constantly struggl ing w i th that.

Is it written someplace?

By which you mean you know the ending?

Give me an illustration from . What was the scene or the place you were writing toward?

And in  ?

You didn't know about their familial complications?

Yesterday somebody said that for every Jhumpa Lahiri or one successful Indian-American writer, there are one hundred writers struggling
to come ahead. What is your message to  emerging Asian-Indian writers?

Have you had these heartaches?

From whom?

How many stories had you sent her?

The rejection is second-hand.

You have such a distinct fictional voice. How did you develop it?

I'm not talking of a  character's voice. I'm talking about the narrative voice that's independent of a  character' s voice.

The Mistress of Spices,

Sister of My Heart,

allows
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I want to  read here what I once wrote about you: "Since Wordsworth first articulated that every good creative writer has to  create the taste
by which he or she is to  be judged, we have noticed how various and varied is this taste that has to  be developed by every successful writer
and how inextricably connected it is to  the writer's voice.  and demonstrate amply that Chitra
Divakaruni has indeed found both her genre—magical, integrated with realism—as well as her voice. At no time does one feel that there is
an attempt in  her novels to  emphasize the exotic of the East to  manipulate the reader. The mythic voice comes naturally to  Divakaruni and
finds its rationale in  both India and America." Explain to  me the process behind that development. I know, as a  critic, that this is the product.

I remember that.

I am reminded of how Seymour Lawrence of Delacorte Press gave Kurt Vonnegut a  contract and advance for three novels at one time, and
Vonnegut promised that the first of the three would be his "famous book about Dresden." When he finished writing , he
said to  Seymour Lawrence, "Sam—here's the book."

I think, perhaps, i f I can explain that at al l , I real ly bel i eve in being true to l i ttl e things, true to detai l s. So that w hen I am describing, for
example, l i fe for Sudha and Anju in thi s old crumbl ing marble mansion, I w ant to be true to the l i ttl e detai l s as they're si tting on the
terrace and they feel  that crumbly black bri ck under thei r l egs and the aunt i s rubbing hibi scus oi l  in thei r hair, the smel l  of that oi l ,
the touch and the feel  of the bri cks.

I think that by being true to detai l  I try— perhaps that i s my styl e and that i s my voice. If I can get these minute things right, then the
greater story fal l s into place somehow  for me. B ut I must say I alw ays think of al l  the things I need to improve on as a w ri ter, and I hope
I w i l l  never stop thinking that w ay. I think i t i s important for me to continue to think that w ay. And I didn't tel l  you that I now  have
ideas for my next three books, and in each of them I hope I w i l l  be able to  go beyond w hat I'm doing right now .

My agent takes care of those things. She tel l s me, "A single book at a time. You don't w ant to give them al l  three at one time. Then they
w on't appreciate them. You w ant them to think that you are thei rs, but not forever. Only i f they treat you right."
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